Carry-Out Menu

Main Street Fine Catering

Appetizer Platters

unless otherwise noted,
each serves approx. 10; large serves approx. 20

Entrees

Sliced Filet of Beef
with green peppercorn sauce, $60 per lb. (min. 3 lb.)

Gourmet Cheese

Maple-Soy Grilled Salmon

four hand-selected quality imported cheeses,
berries and fresh & dried fruits, $65

(served at room temperature), $34 per lb. (min. 3 lb.)

Baked Brie with Apple Chutney

chicken medallions, dipped in a sheer batter,
sauteed, and served at room temperature
in a tangy lemon caper vinaigrette, $27 per lb.

Lemon Chicken Vinaigrette

imported French brie topped with apple chutney,
wrapped and baked in phyllo, $42

Fruits and Berries

Civet de Poulet

cubed cantaloupe, honeydew melon & pineapple,
strawberries and grapes... ready-to-enjoy, $45

(available November and December only)
pieces of tender chicken breast,
marinated with aromatic herbs and spices, and simmered in a
plum, olive and caper sauce, $27 per lb. (min. 5 lb.)

Crudite
assortment of bite-sized, fresh, seasonal garden
vegetables with your choice of spinach or herb dip, $41

Baked Pasta
with butternut squash and fresh spinach, $50 per 5 lb. tray.

Hummus
pint hummus and cracker bread, $15

Chicken Positano

Southwest Con Queso Dip

scaloppini of chicken dusted in parmesan;
prepared with a creamy artichoke lemon wine sauce, $27 per lb.

layers of avocado puree, chili-spiced cream, grated cheese,
diced jalapeno, tomato and scallion; tortilla chips for dipping
sm. $20
lg. $37

Main Street Chili or Vegetarian Chili, $13 per quart.

Tenderloin of Beef
lean, perfectly roasted filet, thin sliced and presented with
cocktail breads and green peppercorn mustard sauce
sm. $60
lg. $120

Cocktail Croissant Sandwiches
ask for our seasonal variety, $36 doz.

Savory Baked Cheesecake
cheddar-chutney with red and green apple slices, $35

Antipasto Milano
Rosette de Lyon salami, fresh mozzarella, asiago,
marinated artichoke hearts, caponata,
roasted red peppers, kalamata olives and herbed crostini, $52

Hors d'Oeuvre

Side Dishes

Julienne Vegetables, $12 per lb
Haricots Verts and Petit Pois, $15 per lb
Wild Rice with dried cherries and almonds, $16 per lb
Caramelized Onion Mashed Potatoes, $6.50 per lb
Three Onion Couscous with Currants, $9 per lb
Marinated Grilled Vegetables, $12 per lb
Seasonal Pastas of the Week, priced per lb.

Desserts

individual selections — priced per dozen

Antipasto Pinwheel
pesto cream cheese with prosciutto and red pepper;
rolled in a tomato-scented tortilla, $18

Herbed Goat Cheese & Tomato Canapes,
Wild Mushroom Phyllo Bundles,
Crab-Shrimp Wontons,

$18

$18

Bars & Finger Pastries
brownie, lemon square, cheesecake bars, $2.75 ea
petite chocolate cream puffs,
petite carrot cake, apple or key lime pies,
chocolate raspberry mousse cups, mud bites,
chocolate almond financier (gf), $18 per dz

$26

Cakes, Tarts, Pies
Grilled or Chilled Shrimp,

$26 (min. 4 doz.)

Soup & Salads

mississippi mud cake, sm $18, lg $35
blueberry crumb, apple or key lime pie, $20
apple and cream or chocolate tart, 7" $18, 9" $25
linzer tart, 7" $20, 9" $27
carrot or brownie blackout cake, 7” $26

Mesclun Baby Greens Balsamico, $4.25 per person
Caesar Salad, $4.25 per person
Classic Spinach, $4.50 per person
Soup of the Week
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